# General Notes about Periodicals

Sentence style capitalization for title of journal article, 7.01, pages 198-202

Headline-style capitalization italicized for periodical title, 6.29, page 185; also 7.01

Volume number after the periodical title italicized, 6.30, page 186; see also 7.01

Include journal issue number if each issue of a journal begins on page 1 but not italicized, 6.30, page 186; see also 7.01, #3, page 199

Publication date, 6.28, page 185; see also 7.01, #7

## 7.01 Periodicals #1-17 DOI don’t apply to magazine, newspaper, or trade articles

### #1
Scholarly journal article with DOI, page 198; see also 6.32, pages 191-192

### #3
Scholarly journal article without DOI, page 199; optional format: Retrieved from xxxxxxxx database (document number, if any). See 6.31, page 187; 6.32, pages 191-192; direct advice from APA style editor

### #7
Magazine article, page 200

### #8
Online magazine article, page 200

### #10
Newspaper article, page 200

### #11
Online newspaper article, pages 200-201

## General Notes about Books

Sentence style capitalization of book title, 7.02, page 202; see also 6.29, page 185

Publication date: year only, 6.28, first bullet point, page 185

Publisher location: city and state with state abbreviated using two-letter USPS abbreviations, 6.30, pages 186-187; outside U.S., city and country, 6.30, pages 186-187

Publisher’s name in brief form, 6.30, page 187; University presses, 6.30, page 187; author as publisher, 6.30, page 187

## 7.02 Books, Reference Books, and Book Chapters #18-30

### #18
Entire book, print version, 1-7 authors, page 203; 8 or more authors, see 6.27 page 184; no author, see 6.27, last bullet point under Authors

### #19
Electronic version of print book, page 203
## #18
Editor as author. See also 7.02, pages 202-203

## #19
Electronic book from database, page 203

## #20
Electronic-only book, page 203

## #25
Book chapter, print version, page 204

## #27
Reference book, page 204

## #29
Entry in an online reference work, page 205

### 7.03
**Technical and Research Reports #31-35**

## #31
Government document, page 205

### 7.06
**Reviews and Peer Commentary #45-48**

## #45
Book review, page 209

## #46
Video review, page 209

### 7.07
**Audiovisual Material #49-53**

## #49
Video (dvd, vhs), page 209

## #50
Audio podcast, page 210

## #51
Single episode from a television series, page 210

## #52
Music recording (cd, record, cassette, etc.), page 210

## #53
Map retrieved online, page 210

### 7.09
**Unpublished and Informally Published Works**

## #62
ERIC document, page 212; see also 7.02, #22, page 204

### 7.10
**Archival Documents and Collections**

## #69,70
Interview available in an archive, page 214

Personal interview only listed in text of paper not in reference list, see 6.20, page 179

### 7.11
**Internet Message Boards, Electronic Mailing Lists, and Other Online Communities #74-77**

## #74
Message posted to a newsgroup, online forum, or discussion group, page 215

## #75
Message posted to an electronic mailing list (listserv), page 215

## #76
Blog post (web message), page 215

## #77
Video blog post (YouTube), page 215

E-mail messages listed only in text of paper not in reference list, see 6.20, page 179